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fatn'r, Decemher *J 1, JV. .?. 

ON the 23d Instant the King, who at 
his private Visit of Condoleance to 
the Duke of Chartrea styled him 

Dulce of Orleans, was pleased to declare 
publickly that he fliould be called by that 
Style: The same Day his Highness, ac
companied by a great Number of Knights 
of St. Lazarus, of wbich Otder he is Great 
Master, came to this Cily, and assisted at 
* solemn Service which by his Direction 
wat performed io the Church of St. Jacques 
de 1'Hopital for the Repose of the Soul 
.of tbe late Duke hii Father., The King 
has given Orders for settling the Duke of 
.Orleans'* Houfhold* which ia to consist of 
a first Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber tbe 
Chevalier de Constant, a Master of the 
Hotse M. de Clcrmont de Tonncrre,'a Cap
tain of the Guatdt M. de Clermont Gar* 
lande, a Stewatd of the Houfhold M, de 
Couri, two" Under Stewards, a Secretary* a 
Chief Physician M. de Chirac, and four other 
Physicians or Surgeons, two Chamberlains, 
i z Gentlemen in Ordinary, 8cc. M. d'Ar 
gensoo it continued in the Office of Chan* 
cellour of the Appanage which be held un
der the late Duke or Orleans. The King 
hat likewise continned to the present Duke, 
the Command oif the three Regiments of 
Orleans, and of the two Regiment! of Char
tres. The King bat nominated the Marshal 
de Tesse to go to tbe Court of Spain with 
the Character of hit Minister, and also made 

him Master of the Hotse to the Queen. 
Yesterday the Abbot Alaric was received 
into the French Academy, in the Room of 
the late M.de Mefmei Fitst President of the 
Patliament. The 29th at Night the Infan
ta Queen was taken ill, and there being 
fome Ground to apprehend tbat Illness might 
prove the Small-Pox, the Doors of Commu
nication between the King's Apartments and 
hen were (hut up, and the 30th his Ma
jesty went and lay at the Trianon. r 

Hague, Dec. 31, N. S. The States ofthe 
Province of Holland are assembled here, and 
have under Consideration tbe laying a new 
Impost ou Cattle and certain Provisions im
ported from foreign Parts. The Minister! 
of several Princes to the Court of Great 
Britain, are gone from hence to take the 
first Opportunity of imbarking for England. 
We have Advice, that tbe Bishop of Munster, 
who stands Candidate to be chosen by the 
Chapter of Liege to fill that See, which 
became vacant by the Death of the late 
Elector of Cologne, it arrived at Liege tot 
soUicit that Election ; and the Cardinal of 
Saxe-Zeitz, another Candidate for it, was ex
pected there in a few Days. Tbe Mar
quess of Blanford who. arrived here lately 
from Hanover, sets out next Week for 
Utrecht, intending to proceed from tbence 
to Paris. 

Whitehall, Dee. 28. Last Thursday Morn
ing arrived one of Hit Majesty's Mesiengera 
from Helvoetfluys, with Letters dated the 21st 
Instant, advising that His Majesty continued 
in perfect Health, expecting the Turn of 

Wind 



Wind proper -for his Departure tbence (ot 
England. ' 

W h i t e ^ l , Dec. a*. 
Whereat a Letter signed D . Q. and dated the 2,tb 

Instant, was Jent by the Penny Pest to me ef Hit Ma-
jesty s Principal Secretaries of State : The Perfin who 
'-Wrote that Letter it desired to attend tbe said Secre
tary, and may be affured ef the Safety he destret, and 
(upon making tut what he proposes) if all fitting En-
eturagetntnt. 

Afrit^n-House, Dec. 14, 172}. 
The Court of Assistants if the Rtyaf,African Com

pany of England give Notice, Tbat a General Court of 
the said Company WiU be held at thtir House in Lea-
denhall-street, tn Friday the %i Day of January next, at 
Twelve of tbe Click, in irder to ctnsider ef the By-
JLjfws. ... , . ,& Qljetjf tsis Court rf Affistants. 

Fra. Lynn. 

*ddttertisements. 
* 

TO l*e fold by the Commissioners in a renewed Commiffi a 
of Bankrupt againll jasi.is Meverell,of London, Meicbant, 
on Thursday the 15th Diy of January neit, at Guild

hall, London, at Three in the AltcrnooD, one undivided Etth.P rt 
of certain Houses and Lands in the Town and Parilbof Cherticy, 
Is ihe Connty nf Surry, part O pyhold and p~rt Fiechold, the 

• »b "le beiDft of tlit yearly Value us 55 I. and alfo one ti thi-art 
of 1 ne other undivided filth Pirt of the said Premisses. The 
fui ther Particulars may be known of Mr. Geoige North, At
torney, it Merchant-raylnr"B-Hall| London. ** 

"T'O be Ibid, a Freeliojr" Estate of 6001, per Annum, with-
J. lo Six Mil's of Hexarn in the Connty of Northumberland, 

with a large Manfion-Ho-le belonging (0 the f ime< very 
veil •enanied.antJ capable. °f upwatds of 100.I. per Annum Iift-
proTement, with a great Quantity of Timber up1 0 the bltate, 

'and a great many other Advantages. Further Information and 
Particulars whereof may be bad pf Mr. John Steven,, Attorney 

_»t {.aw^o Glanc-jUr Street near Rt$-Lyon-Square, London. 

LOST between Grocers-Alley and the Old-Jury, j ifl re
ceived from the Bank, on Tuesday Jail, the 54th lofhnt, 
a B.iqk Note, No. 60, lor 3131. 2s. 6 d. dated Dec. 24. 

1723, payable to Mr. Nehemiah Brook*. If cifered in Pay- ', 
•meu, Dilcompt, or othtrwjfe, pray (top it,-and, give Notice co 
Mr. Joseph, Marljaill, Stati ijper, at the .Bible iq Ne.wga*e-ltreef,, 
ot t-* Mr. J hn Ma '"hill, Stationer, at the Bil le fn Grace- ; 
"Church-Street, or co Mr* Jonathan Wild", fe theOld-Bailty.anrJ 
you shall have, aa Guineas Rented, antj op cjieilioo/i- asked, 
Payment being llopt at ths Bank. 

STolen or strayed, on Fridiy Night tbe 2flth of Decembar 
Instant, out d tha: GrQynds,of. O-inieJ Saraittan, ol Branv-
fietij in ElJ-i, 3. strorg punch light biy Horse, a Slip down 

his-Face, sc mew bat thiatc heeled, blackish Mane and Tail, foil 
aged, be go-4 in -a. little Gallop very jjasji( Whoever gives 
Notice of thp laid Horse, to the said Danjel Scratton, so that j 
The may have him again, III ill be well rewarded, with all 
treasonable Charges. 

WHereas a Commiffinn of Bankrupt is awarded again*]: 
Henry Tilden, of Cranbrook, in tho Cennty ot 

, Sent, Salesirwo. and he being, declared a B ink rupt; 
it hereby required to su [render himse|f to the Commissioners 
tin the Idtlĵ  1 ilh, and 27th of January next- at Three* ih 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London • ae tbe firlt of which 
-Sittings- thp Creditors arc to come prepared to prape, tbeir 
""Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aod «buse Aflignees. aind all 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hive any BF-
-fc*5t* jof b i l » tbarnHasdai, *re oot {0 pay or dijiiver tb^(ime 

I 

but to wliorti the Cofflm'nliooen sliall appoint, but to gire Ma
lice to Mr. Edward Clive, in Lore-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awatded against 
Henry Canham, of Queen's-street, in the Park, iri the 
Parill of St. Mary Overs, Weaver and Dealer in Cloth 

and Stuffs, aud he being declared a Bankrupts is hereby requi
red to lurrender himielf to the Commiffionet* on the 3d, iotbj 
and 27th of January next, at Three in the Afternoon, ac Guild
hall, London; at the second of wbich Sittings thc Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution. 
Money, and chule Assignees, And all Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that bave any Effects of his in their Hands, 
are not to pay or deliver tbe fame but to whom the Com
missi icets ihall appoint, but give Nocice to Mr. Joha 
GJalTe, a*_bi» Chambers, ia New, ton. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Henry Cuel, of the City of Winchelter, io the County 
of Southampton, Chapman, aod he being declared a. 

Bankrupt ; is hereby required t,o surrender bimself to tbe 
Comm Ifi tiers on tbe 7th, 141b, and 271b of January nett, at 
the H*use of Humphry Owen, Innholder, in ledbury, in the 
County ot HereftrtrsiT'TtiTee Itr-thtr'iJftwimbii''•" it tire Te-t 
cond of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove then Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse As
signees. 

THB CanmilBonera in a. OororaiffiorkoF Bankrupt award-* 
eli againit J tin Waftell aUtl Mattfe*v\Va('cll, ot London, 
Mercbams and Copartners, intend to meet 00 the 3lit 

of J.inutry next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a second Dividend of ths said Bankrupt* 
Bllate; when and where the Creditots wbo bave not already-
proved their Debts, and paid their Conttibution-Money, are to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded tbe 
Benefit ol the said Oivideoi, *"\ 

i 

THB Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againfl ExekieirWljo.tV, ot Hand-Alley in BtlT-apsg"*-.--
Sireci, (.oadon, Merchant, intend to, meet on theit 5th pf 

Jinmry next, at three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,*4»ond»n, 
'to make a Dividend of the laid Sdnkrtitit's fiftate; when 
-and where the Creditor* who? have not already provtd their 
Debts apd paid their siontribotiop-Mnneys ate to cornel 
prepared to do tbe ftffic, ot they will be ttcluded tbe Bet-tilt 
of the laid Dividend. 

WHereas George Mi'er, of Rosemary-Lane, in thcPatiu. 
Of St. Mify Whft**vhippel,iO*th«Ca<Jrrtyof Mlddlefe*, 
Tallow-iCbandlei*, hath sUnreadted" Almself (putiiiant 

to Notice) and been twice examined; This into give Notice, 
that ha Will attend the Commiffioners on tbe 131b of January 
next, at Three in the Atternoon; St OaildHa*ft; libido*-, ft 
finish bis Exanrit-atiolty wbt* and wbere*hc$Creditotti are-to 
come prepared to prove sheir Debts, pay-Contribution-Money, 
•nd assent to or tinfetit from the AltbWjnse bf bil Ctttrfl-
tite. 

WHereas John Holme-, of Ipswich, io ta fcobnt*/ iff 
Suffolk, Mercbirtr bath r»rrt-7drt<} himself (^ntft.rft 
to Noit«) »*d keen twice exirmned** Tbir \4 tor giy( 

Notice, that be wilt attend tbe Commiflioaer* pn thp 04 
of January next, at tbe White-Horse fn Ipsrtith aforesaid, "xt 
ThKe in the Afternoons tr> fiorfla- his .fex.flroioatioa; wheft 
antRrherer the Creditors, -nve to come, prepared to* firajvf 
their Debts, pay Contribotion-Money, and .assent to, or dissent 
rrom the Allowance of fail Certificate. u 

WHereas John kirtland, of Old-Sleefbrd, in the Cottoty of 
Lincoln, Wooflslaplei" and Pelrfiodger, bath lurrendred 
himself fporsoanlr to Nritict-> add bddn t¥iee iJHWnod \ 

This js <Of givo. Ni*ti«e,.ths)t <̂ ffii{ aeteqcbtbe GomtniliW 
oners on the 3o<b. of December Ioftann- at-.Nin- in (tni 
Fotenooff, ar the* Angel in ©ratrti*ln», in" the County aftrre--
Ciid; to -ioish bis.iB)*<iiio4tion 5. wbrai and vihtjte tht) iCrletll. 
Iocs arp to-come prepared- to prove-their-Pebtî -pay ConoU 
bntion-Moaey, and assen, co or dissent from the A''owance of bil 
CenMoitesK" < 
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